
MOSAIC COMMUNITY 
SERVICES

Officially Tobacco Free at all commercial locations 
since January 2016



WHY DID MOSAIC MAKE THIS CHOICE?

• Mosaic understands that tobacco use remains the single largest preventable cause of disease and premature death in the 
U.S. The health benefits of quitting start immediately from the moment of smoking cessation

• Studies have proven the Seriously Mentally Ill (SMI) population often dies 25 years earlier than those who don’t and this is 
due to their cardiovascular risk factors (NASMHPD, 2006). Mosaic is dedicated to focusing on the whole health of the 
individual's served.

• The purpose of moving in this direction is to create a healthier environment for everyone, including individuals served. 
We’ve all heard about the negative health effects of smoking, and some of us have experienced those health effects first 
hand either personally or from a family member or friend. Smoking not only affects people who smoke, it also impacts the 
health of everyone around them. This is what we know as second hand smoke.  

• Our goal is to create a safe, healthy environment for all clients, staff, and visitors of Mosaic Community Services. Not 
having smoking occurring on Mosaic Community Services properties is one of the most important things we can do to 
improve the health of our clients and prolong their lives.

• Positive corporate image: Mosaic focusses on the whole health of the individual's served in addition to the staff assisting in 
providing the services to the individuals served. 



WHAT WE DID PRIOR TO LAUNCH

• Developed a “Fresh Air Committee” which included consumer participation and a staff member from each department 
within the agency (smokers identified themselves which was appreciated). The committee met every 6 to 8 weeks

• Developed structured phases to implement within the Psychiatric Rehabilitation Programs-staff canvased outside area 
hourly

• Developed and implemented smoking education curriculum to be integrated within the Psychiatric Rehabilitation 
Programs

• All documentation for intake and enrollment procedures were updated to reflect this movement and integrate the needed 
materials to support individuals joining services within our system 

• Human Resources gathered Tobacco Cessation support materials and resources for employees to utilize within our system 

• Of course an increase in signage was needed for fresh air zones and we placed strategically around all commercial 
properties 

• Developed agency policy for visitors, volunteers, staff and contractors to review and follow



STAFF PROTOCOL WHEN CLIENT IS 
STRUGGLING

• Approach the client and kindly remind them that Mosaic has gone smoke free and re-direct the individual to smoke at least 1 block away from Mosaic’s commercial 
property

• Notify the department that the client is currently working with

• Treatment team member will set up a treatment team meeting to discuss Mosaic’s smoke free policy with client and review smoking cessation resources. Let client know 
that if found smoking on commercial property again, client will be placed on a Managed intervention plan.

• Document meeting in an advocacy note, and alert all treatment team members. If client sees a clinician off site and a release is obtained, update them as well

• If client is seen smoking on commercial property again, notify the department that the client is currently working with

• Treatment team member will set up a treatment team meeting to discuss Mosaic’s smoke free policy with client and review smoking cessation resources. 

• Client to be placed on a Managed Intervention plan. During this meeting discuss with client what would be helpful to them at this time to either smoke off property or to 
decrease/quit smoking

• Alert treatment team to Managed intervention plan. Contact outside clinician if a release is obtained to notify them of the plan. It is important to present a unified front.

• Meet with client routinely and assist client as they requested in the team meeting

• Seek assistance from supervisor as needed



WHERE WE ARE NOW

• We still have daily challenges that we tackle! 

Examples include: littering and loitering; staff not adhering to the policy and re-directing clients to 
appropriate areas to smoke; and we still will find staff occasionally hiding behind dumpsters 

BUT the take away is that we are seeing positive achievements and momentum since our launch in 
2016

800+ individuals connected with our PRP and RRP programming report a reduction in use 

245+ individuals connected with our PRP and RRP programming report thinking about quitting and are 
considering support in this area



WHAT ARE WE EXCITED TO SEE NOW THAT 
WE HAVE ENTERED 2020

• Baltimore City PRP established a Beautify the Block campaign to help combat the littering 
and loitering challenge that we face 

• 800+ individuals within all 6 PRP/RRP locations report a reduction in tobacco cessation 
use 

• PRP/RRP treatment team partnership with OMHC to provide wrap around approach to the 
individual seeking tobacco cessation supports

• Health Department Partnership-increased usage of health department representatives 
onsite at the PRPs and agency

• Increased linkage to our OMHC with education about usage of MDQUIT resources and fax 
to assist provider for folks not directly linked to our RRP/PRP programming



WHAT HAS HELPED

• Working with MDQUIT for provider trainings and resources

• MDH partnered with us and awarded us grant funding to help integrate the tobacco 
cessation resources and efforts needed in helping individuals achieve their goals

 Incentives

Medication support

Staff funding



HELPFUL RESOURCES
• MD QUIT LINE

• Health home nurses (if enrolled)

• Rehabilitation staff

• Primary Care Provider

• Therapist/Psychiatrist

• Smoking education groups at rehabilitation programs (if enrolled)

• Local Health Department
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